A role for membrane IgD in the tolerance of pathological human rheumatoid factor B cells.
Under non-autoimmune conditions, rheumatoid factor (RF) B cells coexist peacefully with their antigen (IgG), or can be transiently activated during secondary immune responses because they can present xenoantigens to specific T cells captured in immune complex form. Such a situation should lead to affinity maturation of RF B cells and potentially dangerous production of high-affinity RF. We used two lines of transgenic mice expressing a somatically mutated pathological human RF in presence (IgM and IgD) or in absence (IgM only) of surface IgD, and confirm that RF B cell tolerance can result from an antigen-induced specific, but incomplete, deletion of naive RF B cells after antigen encounter. This deletion mainly concerns immature, transitional B cells. On the contrary, mature, IgM- and IgD-expressing RF B cells are resistant to such a deletion. These IgM and IgD RF B cells are functional and activable through both B cell receptor dependent (anti-IgM) and independent (LPS) pathways, but they are not fully responsive to human IgG either in vivo or in vitro. Taken together, these results suggest that another mechanism could be involved in the silencing of mature naive IgM and IgD RF B cells.